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data flowers;
infile 'typecolor';
input type$ 1-5+1 color$;
run;
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: D

C
D
A
B

NEW QUESTION: 2
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A. ã‚³ãƒŸãƒ¥ãƒ‹ã‚±ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ç®¡ç•†
B. èª¿é•”ç®¡ç•†
C. åˆ©å®³é–¢ä¿‚è€…ã•®é–¢ä¸Ž
D. ãƒ—ãƒã‚¸ã‚§ã‚¯ãƒˆç®¡ç•†
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Given the code fragment:
You have been asked to define the ProductCode class. The
definition of the ProductCode class must allow c1 instantiation
to succeed and cause a compilation error on c2 instantiation.
Which definition of ProductCode meets the requirement?
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: D

C
D
A
B

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
Answer:
Explanation:
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